
Patro� Men�
26 Fortess Road, Camden, United Kingdom

+442039414875,+442078132540 - http://www.patronrestaurant.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Patron from Camden. Currently, there are 16 dishes and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Patron:
short walk from the Kentish City Bath Station. some seats on the street. another review mentioned the boring

lighting was romantic. for mine it was hard to read the menu because it was so dark. I had to use my handy light.
had a few excellent cocktails and entree of cheese and steak tart both delicious. main duck (lightly dry), rainbow
trout (excellent) and a glass white wine. £105 for 2. for the price could have bee... read more. The restaurant and
its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on
the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What X9239OOpetera doesn't

like about Patron:
Very overpriced and limited menu. The duck came with next to no sauce and we had to pay extra for a paltry
serving of vegetables. Wine list was limited and they only served one beer, which wasn’t even French! read

more. The Patron from Camden offers dishes that are typical for the entire continent of Europe, You can also
unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Furthermore, they offer

you fine meals in French style.
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Appet�er�
STEAK TARTAR

Seafoo�
PRAWN

Desser�
CHEESE PLATE

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

TUNA STEAK

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
DUCK

CHEESE

MEAT

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Monday 16:00-22:00
Tuesday 16:00-23:00
Wednesday 16:00-23:00
Thursday 16:00-23:00
Friday 16:00-00:00
Saturday 16:00-00:00
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